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Sixth Sunday of Easter, 5.9.2021                                Pastor Timothy McKenzie 

Acts 10:44-48; Psalm 98; 1 John 5:1-6; John 15:9-17 

“Jesus calls us friends” 

Grace and peace from God our Father and our Lord and Savior, Jesus the Christ. Amen. 

  Good morning. I wish all mothers a happy and blessed Mother’s Day. May God bless, guide and 

strengthen all mothers and all mothering-figures in our lives! May you continue to be strengthened 

to encourage, lead and nurture families, friends, and communities. Amen. 

  As we begin our thoughts about God, love and friendship this morning, we notice the theme of 

parental love that is included in the second reading for today. In John’s first letter, John wrote about 

the love of parents for children, and of siblings for one another. John wrote, “Everyone who believes 

that Jesus is the Christ has been born of God, and everyone who loves the parent loves the child. By 

this we know that we love the children of God, when we love God and obey God’s commandments.” 

John is, of course, saying that through grace and faith, we become part of the family of God and the 

church becomes our home. 

  In Holy Baptism we become beloved children of God, and are born into the family of God, 

meaning that Christ’s body, the church becomes our family and our home. Church becomes a home, 

where throughout our lifetimes, we can bring our deepest concerns and questions, finding hope and 

direction in every chapter of our lives. At St. Mark’s we are the body of Christ and the family of 

God. On Mother’s Day we remember that God is the source of the love we experience from mothers 

and all mother-figures in our lives and in this congregation. 

  This idea of the church as a home away from home, or a home that gives meaning to our human 

journeys, was made clear to me when I was a university student in Asia. Everywhere our group 

traveled, I also I went to church. In Japan, Hong Kong, Taiwan and also the People’s Republic of 

China, every place I traveled, I also found a church home for the many Sundays of my student 

journey. I began to discover as Paul writes, the “breadth and length, height and depth” of Christ’s 

love for all people, a love that surpasses human knowledge and borders. On our human journey over 

a lifetime, Christ’s body, the church, is the home to which we can return, always welcomed as 

sisters and brothers, and members of the family of God.  

  Such a realization may seem obvious to many Christian pilgrims today, but it was not obvious to 

early Christians like Peter and the disciples. The apostles believed that the Messiah would save 

Israel, but what they didn’t realize is that, through the Messiah, the God of Israel is befriending and 
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loving the entire world and all its peoples. 

  In today’s reading from Acts we see that God makes strangers and enemies into friends and 

family. Today’s reading from Acts is about a Roman solider, a centurion named Cornelius. 

Cornelius was a Roman and a Gentile. Though Cornelius believed in God, Peter and the apostles 

did not think that a Gentile like Cornelius would ever be given the Holy Spirit. And yet as Peter 

proclaimed the Easter good news of Jesus risen and alive to Cornelius, he received the gift of the 

Holy Spirit and believed. Peter and his friends were amazed and astounded, and they baptized 

Cornelius and his family. 

  This story about Cornelius being baptized is significant because Cornelius was a Roman and a 

Gentile. As the early church began to emerge after Easter, the apostles were confronted with the 

new reality of Easter: God was sharing the Holy Spirit with Jews and Gentiles. The Easter reality of 

the risen Jesus meant that John 3:16 “For God so loved the world...” was becoming true! No one is 

to be excluded from God’s love. 

  So too, remember the story in Acts chapter 8 (which was one of last week’s texts) about the 

Ethiopian eunuch. It is a story about a Gentile African man who was treasurer of Ethiopia and who 

through Philip’s teaching believed in Jesus by power of the Holy Spirit and was baptized. In the 

Book of Acts, non-Jews, first the Ethiopian eunuch, then the Roman centurion Cornelius and his 

household, also came to believe in Jesus, were baptized, and welcomed into the church.  

  We have become so used to the story of God’s love for the world that we no longer see its 

radicality. Jesus is alive and welcomes all people into God’s family. The power of new life in Jesus 

is the universal love of God for the entire world. “For God so loved the world” continues today! 

  Peter and the disciples were unprepared for this. Their old way of thinking was that they were 

Jewish, Jesus was Jewish, and the Messiah was to save the Jewish people. The resurrection power 

of Jesus broadened this understanding to see that the entire world and all nations are the object of 

God’s love in Jesus Christ. Jew and Gentile, all nations become one in Christ. The new Easter 

vision of salvation is for all people and the whole world. 

  In today’s reading from Acts Peter says, “Can anyone withhold the water for baptizing these 

people who have received the Holy Spirit just as we have?” In other words, Peter and the apostles 

quickly realized that where the Holy Spirit is at work, new things happen. God is still speaking. Are 

we prepared for the new thing God is doing in our midst? God is still speaking and working even in 

a pandemic and amidst great social challenges. God comes to us in our isolation and brokenness. 
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The Holy Spirit is already among us, leading us to a new place, not simply back to the past of what 

was, but to the future of what will be. Are we prepared for the new thing God is doing in our midst? 

  The apostles realized that we all become members of God’s family through the grace of Jesus. 

We become members of Jesus’ family with a new home in his body the church. Very quickly 

through Peter and Paul, the church was becoming the church of all nations: Jewish, African, Roman, 

Asian and eventually European, as the gospel went from the Mediterranean further into Europe.  

  This realization of the global nature of Christ’s church, received in part while traveling in Asia as 

a university student, has remained with me. Wherever we traveled I went to church and was 

welcomed as a fellow member in the family of God. I was welcomed as a friend in Christ. When I 

was in Hong Kong, I worshiped at a church whose name I shall never forget: the “Church of All 

Nations.” In the reality of Easter, the church is not a church of only one nation or ethnicity, but 

Christ’s body has been from the very beginning, a church for all nations and peoples. Indeed, at St. 

Mark’s, we too are a diverse church with people of many different backgrounds and identities. 

Christ Jesus calls all people into his body the church transforming us into family and friends and 

making the church into a home we can return to again and again on our journeys. 

  Nowhere does Jesus state his friendship to humanity more clearly than in today’s gospel reading. 

Jesus says, “but I have called you friends, because I have made known to you everything that I have 

heard from my Father. You did not choose me but I chose you.” In these direct and powerful words, 

Jesus declares his friendship with humanity, forever telling us that no matter who we are, we have a 

friend in Jesus and a home in his body the church. 

  Jesus’ words are words of grace: “You did not choose me but I chose you.” In these words we 

discover that Jesus is our friend and our brother. Friends and family are important parts of our lives. 

Knowing we have a friend and a brother in Jesus - that we are now part of God’s family the church 

- is grace that will accompany us throughout our lifetimes. 

  How many friends do you have? I mean true friends. Friends whose voices you know and love, 

someone whose handwriting you recognize, someone who would call you or visit you if you needed 

help. For many of us, “friends” is a fairly select group of people. To be a friend is a commitment. It 

takes time to keep up with friends, and even after a gap of years, friends are easily able to pick up 

where they left off. Jesus is such a friend. His voice, commitment and love for us is friendship we 

know and can rely upon. 

  How many friends do you have? With Jesus, we will always have many friends. Whether we are 
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here at St. Mark’s, or whether we are traveling in a distant land, Jesus’ friends will always welcome 

and befriend us, because they, too, know Jesus. This is the church as the home and family of God. 

  Who is your greatest friend? We all have friends we rely on for advice and reality checks, friends 

who might as well be blood relations, because they have shared our suffering and our tears. Who is 

your greatest friend? Jesus is our friend. Jesus saying, “I have called you friends, because I have 

made known to you everything that I have heard from my Father.” Jesus shares everything with us. 

Jesus suffers with us, loves and forgives us. Jesus shared his life for his friends, and came back to 

his friends to share his resurrection life with them. Jesus is our greatest friend.  

  Do you love your friends? Do you love and accept them for who they are? Do you share your life 

for your friends? Jesus says, “No one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life for one’s 

friends.” The friendship that Jesus shares is profound; it is an invitation to give our lives in service 

for others. Jesus asks us to become his friends so that we can befriend others in this world. 

  Friendship with Jesus is never a solitary friendship; it is about community in Christ. The church 

is an open community of friendship among all people and nations. Truth be told, if we were left to 

ourselves, we might not choose everyone, but Jesus says, “You did not choose me but I chose you.” 

The church exists because Jesus calls us together through the power of the Holy Spirit. Jesus’ call to 

all people shapes the church, forever guarding it from becoming a closed community of only 

likeminded and self-interested human beings. Jesus chooses us so that we become a new family, so 

that we become a friendship of nations and peoples. 

 The friendship of Jesus is lasting. When Jesus calls us friends, it is for a lifetime. Jesus says, “I 

appointed you to go and bear fruit, fruit that will last, so that the Father will give you whatever you 

ask him in my name.” The fruit that lasts is friendship for others, giving our lifetimes for others. The 

friendship of Jesus lasts a lifetime. 

  Who is your greatest friend? Jesus is the friend who never leaves us, who always leads us. Jesus 

is the friend who shares his life for us, who welcomes us into a family of friends and a home were 

we will be welcome over a lifetime. 

  Who is your greatest friend? Jesus calls us friends, loves and forgives us. Jesus calls us friends so 

that might welcome others as his friends. Amen. 


